
EXEMPTION OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FROM
SALE UNDER_EXECUTIOK.

IT hESATt.TkcusiT. H*7 6-

The Commute* of the Whole, Mr. Sxi*««t in t** cmur.

again resumed the «maidentien of the bill to tBe

Exemption of HotWshoU Furniture from sale ¦».*¦

n°Mr. St.r.tr said, after the foil
which he had had the bowor t. .ub-ut to the Setuue, mthe

report presented and printed the other day. be cid axrt fee,

disposed to Uke up the time of the $entue .a debater

this rime. Be would barely say that public se.umeu. w-.th

an unanimitv scarcely erer before equalled was in fa-or of

the passage'./ this bill. Kot only were there no rem«-

strariees ogain«t it from any quarter, bus. ru- public pr<-»* at

all parries had united in warmly advocating its adoption.
Out of the Senate, ha, (Mr. S.) had h'-ar-l of opposition to it

from only one quarter, and that was in the sbupt of an ar,oay-
jrions letter addressed to him.
He (Mr. S.) enve hut little weicht to sentiments put forth I

bv aoonymous letter writers, for h" believed that whea a

son was ashamed to subscribe his name to his sentiments, he
was as a mutter of course ashamed of those sentiments. He
then felt himself authorised in saying that public *».-:.

demanded the passage of this bill. It was one that addressed
itself to his sympathies, and in acting ia accordance with his
inclinntions be was doing no violence to the staid duties «1

legislation that should at all limes be our guide of action.

Mr. Lii was not prepared to go fully into the discussion
of this question. He was satisfied, from indications ever.1

where apparent, that no opposition tu this bill would be ..:

any avail. It doubtless would pu-s. He (Mr. L.) would go
tu far as any Senators in extending *id to the poor. ::i any
legitimate and proper way. In doing so we should, however,
respect the rights of all ela-.*'-*. in that view, he considered
the principles of this bill to be radii ally wrung in themselves.
We were warring against the Law< of Providence by such

Legislation.
It was sheer quackery to end«n.ver to cure all the er;.',

which flesh is heir to, by Legislation. If we would make
the poor man independent and elevate his standing in society,
we must do it by moral and intellectual culture. He mu»t

be taaght the necessity of economy, of prudence, and to

avoid running; into debt, as he would avoid the pestilence.
To pass this bill, would be an encouragement of what be
could call by no mure appropriate >.anio, than a moral theft.
We enable a man to get possession of his neighbor s pro¬
perty, and then to turn round and defy him to collect his just
eluee. Such a bill was wrong in principle.i; was n separa¬
tion of the interests of tin- hu.band and wife, and waning
against the Providence of God. He knew, that it was the
fashion of this so called enlightened age} to call all these old,
wise and salutary laws,'the 'relic* of barbarism,' and that
was sufficient to ensure their repenl. Wo were attempting
to correct bv Legislation, what the Creator hud determined
should exist, via : that all connected with the busbar:.! should

suffer for bis misdeeds. That (act was intended, Hnd did so

operate, as a preventive from pursuing vicious practices on

the part of the husband. But this onlightencd age has

grown too wise to abide by any such rule. Now every thing
^.snt bo thrown upon tke creditor.[tie business portion of

Community. We are to make that elass who are, in fact,
the heart's blood of our country, to be the only ones who
shall suffer from the vices of the evil-disposed portion of

comtnenvty. Was that riiibt ?
But, who wore in favor of this law ? To be sure, tlif party

papers have taken it up, and so will they any thing tlint promises
to become popular. But where were your petitions / With
the exception of one or two from tho city ol New-YorVt, not

on" was upon our table. No portion e! the country bad dis¬

graced themselves by petitioning for such a law u»

They wanted no such thing.
Ho hoped the bill would not be finally noted on t.i-.iay, ns

he proposed to offer a substitute for the same. He was wil¬
ling to protect the outfit of the wife, and the property of widows,
when husbands hud died insolvent, from being sacrificed for
tho husband's debts. To that extent he would cheerfully
but no farther.

Mr. Kuor was opposed to this till because its principle
was wrong, and if adopted, it would produce a grt al am

of mischief und fraud in the community. Thi* doctrine, thai
hnd lately come into vogue, of protecting property ft.on its
rightful owners, by legislation, was n dangerous and mis¬
chievous one. This Law. which had such an object m view,
was not petitioned for by the industrious poor. They want

no such provision. Mischief* tmd abuses wore abundant
enough under the existing law. without extending its shield
to protect u still greater number «>l" rogues and dishonest
debtors, for no other das» would take ads antogc of it.
The honest, upright citieen regarded it n* derogatory to bis

chnracter and standing among bis neighbors, to shield himself
bohiud such a law, and lie would not do it.
The law to abolish imprisonment for debt was sufficiently

mischievöoj in its operation, without tryincr another experi¬
ment; vastly to increase the evils that already exist.

Mr. R. proceeded to demonstrate at considerable length
the evil effects that bad already resulted under the non-

imprisonment law, und whicli would flow in the train of this
bill should it pass. It would burden our Courts with crimi¬
nal prosecutions for obtaining goods ander false pretences.
The enraged creditor would resou there to wreak Lis ven¬

geance upon the faithless and knavish debtor.
In regard to the substitute proposed by the Senator from

the Fourth, (Mr. Lee) he did not think the present bill the
propor one to engraft it upon. If ho was desirous to protect
the property of married women, bring in u bill for that pur¬
pose, and not seek to shelter it under a law to exempt it freun
side under execution. That would not place it beyond tin-

reach of the husband, but, if ho was so disposed, ho could
sacrifice every cent of it to satisfy Iiis slavish appetite for

spirituous liquors. Mr. R. concluded by moving to strike
out the first section of the bill.

Mr. Lxc suul bis wish hod been thnt the Committee, would
rise and report, that lie might prepare bis substitute, but ns

the motion just submitted by the Senator from the Third
(Mr. Root) met with Iiis views, ho would withdraw his
request-

Mr. Sini FT hoped the discussion of the bill mi=ht nr>t ho
interrupted. Before long he should have ü.word to say on

this subject. He was far fron coinciding with the views of
the Senators from the Third nnd Fourth (Messrs. Leo and
Root), and he thought he should be able to prove them not

wholly sound.
Mr. Sruoxii said, as the motion just submitted by bis col-

league (Mr. Root) was c-qnivalcnt, if adopted, to a reject.on
of tho bill, he could not forbear giving his views in rcard
to the propriety of this bill.
He deemed ibis one of the m>>*t important lolls which we

had had presented for our action during the present sessiom
True, it had reference only to the humble portion of the com¬

munity. It did not propose to take away the rights of Ihe
people; and confer them upon a favored few for their enrich¬
ment and aggrandisement, tu had been the tend nicy »f a

arge portion of the Legislation of the present winter, hut it
simply proposed to protect the poor tua:i in his rights.to
save him from the ruthless hand of the sp liler, \>h i would
crush him in the du»t.

Sir, (said Mr. S.) the arguments that we have hoard to¬

day, would have teen more appropriate had we lived in the
last century. Not only so, but wo have bwn carried back to
Old Testament tim.-s, nnd have been told bv the Hon. Sena¬
tor (Mr. Ice) that it is tin unerring mie of Providence, thai
the wife and child shall suffer for the acts of the husband..
Sir, (said Mi. S.) 1 cannot so re-gard it. Justice and human¬
ity demand that we should aot a iopt such a maxim for our

guidance in legislation.
Mr. S. said the principles of the bill were not novel, nor

was it now sought, for the :ir-i time, to engraft them into our
Legislative code. Wo have already recognized them. As
long ago us 1310, was the law passed, exempting certain
property from sale under execution.

Then the Legislator adopted the principle, that the rights
of the poor man should be protected. The only questioi
then, tor us now to consider, was whether the amount of
property thenexempted was sufficient ? He (Mr. S.) thought
not. und therefore he was in favor of this bill.
The very argamrr.ts urged agnin-t this bill had been

brought against the policy of abolishing imprisonment flir
ds-bt.and yet would any one here, at this into dav. rise u->

and say tb.it that law was not rijli; * Not one. as h- rcrih
bo'.ieevd.

This bill was but carrying out that emKghtened po'ler. It
was s.iying tlmt tli? tight of the p.sir man should not bv
trampöst in the dust, but that It-' too should be protected.

Agiiin it was urgud ljinl w.. bod l,,.* ,,.ry few petitions ask¬
ing for this haw. Where was ti:e necessity for petitions ' li
justice and humanity reejvt. «i its passage, we -should liste
to their ndmotn io'is, thoagh uot a single petition had been
¦UVsented to the Legislature.

Mr. Sir. >v. h »re gave way to a motion for the Co nmittee
to rise and report, winch prvv uli-d, and the Senate adjourned
til! 10 o'clock to-mcuTaw morning.

Citri JrUtilig nee.
Roeorud tor the Nev-Terk Trftw".
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C«¥bt er Gkhirjlt. Skmios»..Saturday. Before J*c»e
Xoa*. and Aldermen 5*»slh ann Nkthel».
James F::z*iraraoe«. wn tried for »realin» a packet book ana

»20 from Abraham Deaoaxest :a Washington Marke:.adjo Ige*
»Ol £UUt*.

« Freeman sad Goatee Pso-ii^on, assault and battery oa

lfic;:."!»! Hays.not »niltr. _
J

William Henry, stealing a nairof Loci* from the store o: Johr.

C. II'-:.Jerfon.2s.:ltr, ?*n:-«nt.ary 3 months.
John fluLTtn». steal ag a frock and shirt from J. A. A

L. Verno!.guilty; Per;i:»nr.ary fj «nonths.
Henry B'etman and Thom'a* Bag/got. colored -r-.-n. stealing

divers articles of female apparel, from the wife of Taomas Ken
no :v.guilty, Penitentiary 6 monies enca.

Tke »arne Henrv B'-ekma*. was n!s« :r:ed for steal ->g :aa-

keta, a shawl, shirt*. Ac. frera Mrs. Harriet Stanley.guilty,
Penitentiary b" months e»eh.
Thomas Kirkhain. steal:*; brushes and broom? from Silas C.

Smith.guilty. Peaitentiary 60 days.
Anthony Lenox. Jaine* Mullen, an-1 James G.i'.Iots!. beyj

enaer 1 i years of a;e, «sho all »a: I tbey carried the * .Sin' for a

living, were tried for stealing carpenters' too!* worth SCO fröre a

new buildia». No. IBS Water street, into which liter broke at

gir-h;.adjnrfged guilty, and sent to the House of Itefage.
Thomas Miller, stealing * tin kettle and other articles from

Edward Creech.guilty City Prison, lodays
John McCaflerry, assault auJ battery or. Margaret his wife.

cuiltv. City Priaon 5 days.
Jona Logan, disorderly conduct, and abusing bis wife.ad

judged not guilty.
Marv Ann tstoae. stealing a bed-lick and 4 bed-qnilrs. Joan

Gillens.gailty. Peniteatiary 3 months, where -he had repeat-
edly been before.

Äathonv Tebow, an assaali and battery en Isaac H. Bryant.
Watchman.guilty fined §5 und sea: to Prison anti! he can

pay it.
Henry W. Weils and Albert Wilson.blacks, stealing a stove

from Her.ry Letale, a coieresi man.guilty, Peaitentiary fiO day.
earh.

Satnnel Wymbs, süss Green, stealing a dozen China plates
from the store"of Messrs Loree.guilty. Penitentiary t odays.

Kzelciel Butler, colured ::.'... stealing a pocket book and $s
from George ".aunde.-*, in the Washington Market.guilty, Peni¬
tentiary 6 months.
John Stevens, Fratici, Collins, and Dennis Farri*. charge.i

with petit larceny, tnd Alrvar.c-r Doyle with aa assault and

battery, were severally discharged, tbe witnesses against them
not appenring to testify.
CoritTorOvF.it and Trr.MXNUt.Sato-day.Before Judge

Edwards and Aldermen Bensne, Partly ami Balis.
It being generally expected that tbe second trial ef Krra

White, or a charge of murder, would be called an arid com

tnenced, the court room w-n- rilled with a dense crowd; anxious
to hear and seo the proceedings in the case. Their expectations
were not, however, realized 5- Mr. Whiting the District Altor

ney informed the Court that he w as not prepares! to procee i.
The reason ho assigned for '.his was that tVie principal witness
of the pro*eculion fa watchman named Wright) bad left tVie

city, but he bad been informed by the wife of that witness that
he was hoarly expected.

I). Graham. Eiq-of Coansel for trie accused, said that if a

motion were to be made tr» postpone the ease, he should wish to

have the cause for it sustained by proof, and to be beard in argu¬
ment in opposition to the m«uon.
The District Attorney replied that he should net move for a

postponement,-but if not prepared with bis.witnesses, sheuld not

move en tbecase fur trial.
Mr Graham then begged permission to inform the Di'trict

Attorney that unless lie culled on the case for trial or.ring the
present term, be should at the eve of its termination mave the
Court in discbarge the accused from custody.
The District Attorney then stated that he should call theenso

on Mon lay ,'this day if tbe witness had returned at that lime,
bat uol without; and prisoner vrn> then remanded.

Police Office..A Female Counterfeiter..Some time in

February lu>t. a well dressed female,apparently about .'10_\ ears
of nee. and who raid »he lived ru Patterson. N.J. and called her
name Deforest, purchased a hearth rug of Messrs. Lawreo A

Hyatt, iti Broadway, near th* Hospital Yard, and gave in pay
taetit what purported to l>e a $~0 bill of the New-Haven County
Bank, which was soou ufrer asrertainrd to be altered from a 9"
bill of the same B ink. The woman at that time escaped, though
a young roan named .Iair.es Coles, aged 1*, who had carried the
rue te th- Iloheke.-i Ferry for he.-, was arrested on the i7:h of
tkat month as beins concerned with ber in passing the altered
bill, und was imprisoned until the 2d of March, when he was

discharged for-want of evidence. The young inan.it is since
stated, was her sen. Ou Saturday this woman, who n'i-.r hails
from Nr.» Brunswick, N. J., enine a^ain to tili» city and pur¬
chased of Mr. T. 8. Morrison. Ni». 214 Greenwich-street, some

chairs, for which she paid in a 42 bill altered to a Sgl'of the
New Haven County Baak. Mr. Morrisov, after giving her the
change, took the bill to a broker, who pronounced it alternd, and,
putting nu it his private tiiirk, went a'terund (bund the woman,
who then gave the name of Ann Fester, and who took the bill
back and gave up the chairs and the change, pretending that
she te.ek it lor u good S'JO bill. She was then permiite.' to go.
Tne same day she went to the store of Messrs. William A John
Jamison. No. 2.'-0 Greenwich street, and purchased of the clerk,
John F.ii.-inan. a pur of andirons au.l other articles, amounting
to i?4 i».">, atul gave in payment another altered bill of the same

denomination and Bank as t'se above, receiving the change..
Tili«, like the outers, was soon ascertained to bare been n ?2
bill altered to a S2U, and pursuit was made after her by Mr.
Jamison and ethers, and the woman was arrested. Ou her way
to the Police, und when bl the Park, she tore up and threw away
n 620 loll altered from a 89 on the New lluv-n County Bank,
winch was afterwards picked up *::¦! brought to the Police Of
lice, an 1 there, nfier being put together, was ascertained to be
the identical bill she had passed t-i Mr. Morrison on Saturday,
with his private in irk still on it Officer Welsh (w ho was chiefly
instrumental in eliciting and obtaining the foregoing testiraonv")
examined ber. but found no other bills about her. though the
one she passed i« February to Messrs. Lawrence A Hyatt was

obtained, as ulso that passed to Mr. Morrison, and the one she
p issed to Mc-srs. J mus'ius, three iu ad. which are in the Po¬
lice Otlice as evidence against her. and a fourth is expected to

be brought. The woman, who did not appear to be ihe least
disconcerted, and who is ennsected with a gang ef counterfeit¬
ers, was then backed up in prison

Stcalim; t'»tn Fire..On Friday night, a man named John
Sherlock was arrested by a watcltman and lodged in the watch-
house, charged with having stolen 100 visiting cards, with the
card plates, 8 dozen tapes, some Boss, cotton, pins, a*vest, sVc
Irom a store on !i e in Pearl street which articles w ere found
upon him at the watch house. On Saturday. Mr. Tunic, of the
firru. ofBooth & Tutrle, No. 150 Pearl street went to the Po¬
lice Office, identified tbe articles, and made affidavit against
Sherlock, who was thereupon committed to answer.

Charges of. Theft..Mary Green was lodged in thu watch-
house and on Saturday morning sent prison i"ur having some

bed-qnills in her po.sies.sion, supposed to oe stolenj
John- Demairess was arrested by il.licer Tappan and sent to

prison tor examination, charged with steahn»- a can from Ja::.--
Sprung.

Dilia Purse was arrested and committed, charged with steal
ing £2 50 t--*:n Eliza Young, g.,4 Broadway; aad Ann McQec
was arrested aud corntn-iied lor stealing a decanter from Marx
Dougherty.
CöROXKR's Oitick..la the case of the human bones found

m vault the -t a privy in the 3d Avenue, mentioned in our paper
on rsalurday. :t appeared thai they were some old loose bones
that had lor.;; bees ;n possession ot a physician for scientific pnr-
poses, who on removal threw them where ihcv were found.
This excued suspicion :n minds of some ignorant pe-.e,,,.
who called lor the Coroner. T.-tu case vj, therefore o:.::.i-.e.:
at once.
The Coroner was called on Satur iy to the house of WiP.iau.

Henry, a colored man. 121 Charlteii-etreet, to bold an mquestou
the body of his taolber, Leiitia Harris, iged «4. a native." »f is-
leai. M iss.

The deceased had been in ihe Aims Hiu.-e, an 1 been ill five
month* with .i paralytic ati"e."Jc.n which had deprived her of üe
Uae ol her left -s: ie limbs. Oa the return bf !.er »on from sea be
had her removed to his house at her own request on the 30:h
ult. in a then feeble State s.ie grew worse ami died there
ou Thursday nigh: sIimi 12 o'clock without bavuig bad an at-
ten.ting pby sician.

T.ic Jury returned a verdict titat she died of effusion of the
brain.
Tue Coroner also held an inqaest yeszertlay at t!ae house oi

Jotia H dlorea. at 21 P .-in-e street, on the body of a female in¬

tuit chil 1 of Mr.-. M iry O'B- i-n, that was born dead en Priday
tnorniag between 3 and 4 o'clock.
Verdict stiil ooru.
Also at ihe house ofJames W. Rosevel, corr>;r 5tb Avenue

and 2l$t s;reet ou tbe codyofan uakxtown female bfant found
by James }!. Lokey yeszenlay mormag at halfpasteight o'clock |
wrapped up in some caiico iu a pool of water, ai tbe co-aer o f
«tu Avenue ant Uitu street He took lh? t.u:i i.e out of ike wa- j
ter and. discovering the infant iaid it oa a safe pbce. und seat !
'¦.r the Conner. Dr. S. L. Adams ma..'e n posi usorxem exami
n i .. an i *s*r-etxaine i ibat the lungs hat never been mtlatrd.
tnai tue oram was congested, and that the infant had never poe-
sev.sed independent hie.

*^

\ erviirt. slid bora.
A sailor yesierouy tnor-ir,, feil be-ween a sloop and tke wharf
.. river at the ,. uol Uo.verncur-.-.reet ana wa. drowneu.

His holy wa, recovere.: atsi the Coroner sent forto bold aa in¬
quest the res.lt ot which aid not t-ansptre

lliHilS AT TO FRIUdPAL BÖHLS.
Xrf~ru< far aha I««* Terk Trt*ae.

Asrex Hecset-T Oallsedet, Hartford. J Catfia,do: E Perk'*--

Xe-sbo-rS: J A Law. Jasaaica. C M VVekott, PaHa.H Wert, do; W T

Elben, do: W 0 Balstead, Tree; J B Hart, de. T vv*-d. A.baav. E J

Humphrey, ..; M Msttrara. NV. A Staena, Tr.r: J » Forbes, ao; Mr

Kel.-v; L H aamusi. Enriaae; P- .Nenn.. Be-Aoa; P A.Ira. GChes-

burt-h. Prnv; «r Ja.-»-: Mr *b«s. Pro»: F. P Bs!l»rd B0-T..8; VTLaW-

rvo-s. Norfolk, J Howlaud. Bo.iob. J Heaahail. o."- C F Tracy, Aash-

iagtoa; E Mux-i. Bs.u LWHaight, Beeaoator; E Coakey,do; A

EaUa-e. de; C H Lee, de- G D Lo«e. Br:::.b Amy: H B Blaachard.
x otbe.fr. T RobVai C-it inay: A C Soataerir, Albany; J R Rath-

bose. .Vbasv: i >:.».b.ob. do: H McAlier. Frederick.. A K La-. Bait:

T E Liefe. NOrli ö A Crscssr. Tanei-b. H Nr.. Talrcouta. J E Bsli-

roan. V:. M EillraaB, Buffalo; J H St John. L Jr>c*r. XHavaa; L Hau,
Pat...a » E Ha-krooi.: L C Woodruff. Daa.viile; H White. S*rs-

e H Kama, do: Mr Robmaou. Albany; S A Good-.0. Aub.ru; J E

laoveit. AlbaaT, W F Whitoe». Be-toa; J A (Jna»olc. Troy; T L Xi-

rao... Bustoa;'» R Bayiey, de;" A II Fi.ke.tto. M Aav.ay; J a Jona.; W

H rowaeead, Pror: L B Tack. Maj Mc*s .!, steaiagtoa.

H waar/s..E f Waltea, jr. Meatpelien J« Stade. Middlebury;
V- J d.>, Mr Parrert, i' ant' co: I» PI Fardee. I»elhi: F Cellmr-
rood, Elraira; 1 X'ortss. Beanioeton: E T rVatt.de: A L OHa. Shaft.,

burr; J Bevoraill, Caz*ao*.a; D Ball-s. It I; H C TruaabuU, Ct, M W

Lae'kc, Portland; J Smith. Aa-elica. W B 11-11. Jo; W J Kendall, Me.

J I. Felpsir, Pnacetoa: P P.ticru. do: B P-:rf«e. Fall River B Bor-
le: L .* Backus, Caaajoharie: J II Vai De isler. > J: Mr Ely,

Bu*Vo: E Y Baker. Little Rack; J II H Parke, Whitehall; J B I'us-

Ua. Ci-o VaUsv; V J Allen, IVri-sa--. L II Bljan-Troy; M II.m-

blia, do. T W Sm.ts. St Alban.-. W Green, SheWoa; A Wallis, Ubs-
M w-:.;b-v. !'-.a ¦ a.-, t S BisselL LTt cat II K Graves, Hearer; C

L Richard»,Troy; S Pitt-. Detroit: % Meljtrteae.do; J (' Stephens, do;
II W Cettrello, Bait; Gw Weed, Ubany, WBird: H Gardner, Lock-

port: S Stroae;, Albany; II J Wenb. lllrgaay; W Bird: H Gardner,
Loekpo-t; I* Campbell, PituSeld; W W Blie», do. E II iv vood, Ruf.

thin, D Piarra. Salem; L M Miliar. Hoatpelien W A Carp*Bier, De.
:. D «.. -ip.fi«. do; CAVeadall, Aümbv. S Wetheren, P«:«r,»»m: M

W.tkiB.. i'harl-itoa; Mr H-l»-v; t) Ilöurh:..a, D-tro;i. <; Itaaaadell,
L Cha-». Fall R:r-r; d L Cole, P»:aa: L A CaZSBoa, M une; Mr Rrer-

«oo. Si; S >." MardiiiiT. Tompleton; « Field. Ba-re. J Ryenon. Them-
<na. Pr Sieet. Montruraerv c»; D Ander.ou. Bilt; L Trau-er. Uro-
aia P R.!j«e;i. Salem: C Mondalt l.iicaia: M Cuminiur«. Beetan; R

CorbiB. St Louin; Mr Richardf, Three Rirers; W Dtvenport. Bait;
Ws V a.entsao. Koa-ark; s Duan Of. 1 Bedford; W II Blake. Vts G
W Moore. Brandon: RWPhillip*. rompkiaa; D B Mar»h. do: US

P..»en. P«sa Vm; J Wadiworth, Chiaa; U D ("aapia. G-neva: S Cba-
- j. W Sli-raaia. Ho.n«-. D t*. flu n.T-tv; J Br-«it.". Boston; D

Paife. do; P V"illiami,do: OTowle.do; W Hamilton,do; C GFaa-
aer. Can .jobaric; O House, Troy: J Huntington, Maas.

ASfCatCAtl..CH Kujjl.'s. Po!'.eep*it: ("P\V.>o.i. Auhurr: RF
Ru«»e|l. J P Kea.j. K iiamoud: P- Mills; do; F A Jone«. d«: J »¦-

ii«. PiTt-Srj-er: I.-eut Grair. Wen PoiBt; J Giebas, Albänri H Pi---ce.

do; Mr Priaee Flanbinr M S Henry, Phil: Mr White, ladiani: II F
i:-avt..a. Olovelaad; C Dav. V Haren; H S Ev-iis, AV-.t Pout: J L

Mitchell, Walpole; D L TranibolL Se^wieh; A It Ku.t:«-. tfapt \nder-

.or.. V a A: Dr Harwood. rhari-. toa: P.«r II K Peters, < rgdeasbargh;
A Campball jr. Albane: R S tjraddardy P.e.ion: J A Con-taut. Greea-

bsrir.
< :rv HOTEL .F R Ferria, i'»reoaiie«; II Per.'». RutTalo: J ^tn.nir:

J Snipmaa. Phil B W Woaster. Trey: II A ABaa, Albany. G H Weed,
tabarn; I Belrille, Philad; JTaa Vachten jr, Aubu-u: G W Av«r-.

II nay; V G Itav. r S S; Mr Hoarhead. N Cam: C W Reed. Phil: II

Whimfield, Pokeepsie; K BMcNsill, ü S M irme«.

FaaMKLi.e Hoese..W L Starr, N M.lfird: II E Ilewe«. Bait: G
Field, Florida; C T Wbarton, N lEareii; C M Mills. K. nt; E Collins,
Hartier.-:: J S PBte. Nea burvport: C P WileOS, S Haven: L Pech-
uiana N V: J W Ke-ka. I'luI.'W Kerka, dot F Pettriely, Wash City
J A Vouar: S J Purr. Buffalo; J It Catlia, Troy; A J Koasaeau. do: G

ts 3 Strrith, -e; F. L Fanal, R irlinjt.iB: J A Sherman, l/a'ca; S Gar-

buit. R.«ue-:or. II White, Ballatoa Spa: II R AcaiUes, Rrtcheeter: A

Tuttor. Hull 11.. J Wait. P.urlitelon; J II Peck. do. S P Hide. N V; E
F Johnson,dot M Billings, Phil: J Smith,Chwaibersburg; II Raby,do:
E HamLM V: E Roteoi rant*. X 1. A WUlard jr. FHaven; 3 Lathrop,
Vo-thamje.»n; Mr Hti.a. Barbadoes: G II..»eil. do; SH Henry, Phil;
T J French. CiuciDiiat,: P J Bout*, du. II W Warren, Troy; I) Eater-
how. Pe'Kaepue: S Oe.eJaud, Bro«k!i»ld; A S Faicttc, tieuua; J J
11 ..II tday. Cleveland.

!'. S. HOTEL..E X Kellogg-, Hartford: J Road. S llavea; C Eaiar-
>on, 4 i; Emen .a jr. Bristol; A Coles, Jerseyrille; W V Phelps,
Lenox; B Gillett, Ct: Mr Andrew., Sprinrfield: Mr Shermin. X > M'
Bnl.ert«. de: U Kimberlv. X Haven: G <.' Collins. Hartford; J Merri-
msn. X nH»»o; J J Osbora, do: C W Rand, Middletowa; E Rand, do:
E A Douglass, Manch i hunk. G F. P lean. \ H:i»ea: R W Srjith.
Red ll »ek; k Crosby, Cortlaad; II J Potter, > llavea; i) C Hayns«,
i!i Idletowa; F L Tai tor, Virginia; 1 P. Potter, Pr.>»; C H irding, Bos-
toai S R M.irhu. Moalpalier; J Martin, do; T B.-llv, X V; S Brockwav,
do: II Becle, ft. ller.-ra.b * Coles, L I. i'iut W Fisher; Mr Haadail,
M.ll Gould, .Xuiida; D Ruggles. Boston; F S Park-r. X Haveo: II
\ Tracy, N'ea-pori; G Blakesly. CalJ.'oilia; W II Rugglfs, Troy; Mr
Everett; H Teray, Ptymoutb; Capl Sampsaa, Haine; S M Gladwin,
I!...ton; <; EGoodspeod, E llaii.laui; J G Uardiag, Frederickton; A

Payne, do; S H Ca^tud, Newport.
Merckivt's..J D Everett. Ilanibnrr; PCarhart. P. Brook: A How.

«11. G Valley; JTGaston, s»,......die; J Van Votrick, X lirun. ».. k;
K Carfaart, Huaterdoa; I) Ha-d. Sparta: M F Wire, N J; J Stebbins,
do; <><» Cummins, do; I* SVnth. Pitlsbury <i W Galloway, Blooming;.
ham; X M Eartaer, Loekport; J Kui-»r. I'h::; (i F Wright, Coxsackie;
I> Mi Kiun-y. Ithaea; K V Leary, Newton; J PShotwell, BrookfiekL
PaaaX-STBECT HocsE.M Parsons, .hio; X It Donglass, Shaftaba-

rv; X Eaton, Madiroii co; R Lammartoa, Ohio; S BScott, Barhagton;
J C Lean ae. Oswego; TPitkio, f'.llin'i-a: . Clark, Mil... J Tripler,
Phil; II T Wilder, Äkuaadria, W Hum. M .«<; R G Johason, Parish-
>ille; it W Clark. Mal.,.-; L P?rkin«, PaiaeaviUe; J Burroughs, Pou-
dam; J >l Pratt, RocbesUn J 1-anr.d.ja. VT..;i-ijo-t: J W l'add..ik.
Omoata, S B llubbell, Bridfeport; 3 9 Tucker. Ledh " P Bimaa, Ma-
r> villa: Mr Woodruff, Saline; PP Tbayer, Rochaster; E Carpenter.
Pror; P W Gardiner, do; S Baker, 4». A Tuckbrnnd; J Brown, Hnr-
rk:ll: Js Moatgoaiery, do. J .\ Bear, Arbane; II Hi-hv: Pittsbargh:
F 9Pertsr, N Braaawiek; Cap; C Penneid, «ehr Red R..».>r; K Wil-
liamt. Okim J I) Burns, Melau»; \ Se.t.-.. de; D Blisb, W.nnain; J
MsGregor, X V; C Psonsy, Alfred; R X Fowler, Clayton; J Saee,
Hartford; VT H H uim. Vt; T C Hall. Jfashville; L Amsdea, Maloee; X
Soward, CUttsaaaeo; EJ Hicks, Plaitsburrb; E Eeglestoo, West
Btnomaeld.
Los jov's.. F M Hodge, Syraeosej S V* Smith, Miehigaa; t; Starr,

Newport; L I Lloyd, Albany; G Waterman, do. X H..«ry. dc*S Tryoo,
i". a: I) Firman. Avon Sprint;«.; ?lr W arner, b'tica; G >inith, Troy; R
C Itros a, Cheshire; A Starkey, \fn nuorol tad; EGay, Wit'i loo; S x

Itrow n. R«.nie; J II Hiel*:. Ark n-1«; L P.I.. k.o.r. Brookfietd, K Pcr-
k.s-. X-. Sorgh. I J Ayres, VV^Iumsport; (i II Temple, XY; Mr Hart,
Ma.ai II Barne-, Bristal; M L Spriuxvillej J Ludlew, Hempstcad; TO
Rohias, .1«: W TaO. Wethorfiels; l Beiden. Trev: L Williams, L I:
II Eslea; J Harner, Mas«; P K Johnsoa, ewckiOrd. A J Bailey, Cold
-'pniir;.: J C l.'raue. u iebmood; W G Comatoek, Wothersfirld; S Whi.
ting, P.-u; W J GlaJdiB-, Albany; O F Cargill, Lima) C Breeer,
Middletown; J C Hidden, de; C H Philips, Sj racs.e; U L Llaua, l*a.«.
tui kot; G U Hans, do.

Till- REV. »>!£. BABRV'SJ AvCADt£.TIV
|S REMUVED ir.cn la Merray-.treel to the -jiaciuu. und vary
I commodiotts Rootas over the Nass-York Lyeaum, -III Broadwar,
Roe lesckwood's Baildihf. Pupils p'ropared for College, the Coaot-
in: House, .>r for any of the other u-efal and houoratde o:rupation> of
life, under the care of instructors of the rir»t eharactei and repeeta-
bllity. >lr. Xclson, late Priucijial .»ftb« Hyde Park Iailitute, »ill bn
chief Assutaat.

X. I!..The modem Languages will be taught by masters «f the
first >:aiMiug si ihu c ly. ujs \w

CASH BOO K STORK.
180 PEARL STREET, N. V.

T A Y L O il & <' L E 11 E N T
Would, respectfully, «II Hie attention of Merchant, and other., so

ikeir stock ot' P^>oii», Paper, Blank-work,QniUs,Ink, Binders' Stock
»hich they .Kler al the |«»est prior» nut cash. alS-tf

aVMT'S MBKCilA.XTf4' t|At;AZI.MC,
WH COMMERI IL ILK\ IEM

Published Monthly. ...$3 per annum, in advance,
fry l-KFCHsSi hist, KOirOK AND rR'.il'hil roK. I-tsi rVLTOK-st.II. T.

HpHlS Periodical i- d< >.ue.| exclusively to the .ut-rr.u- and naut. of
I tbs bu«inesi conunanity, and id this respect rtitr»-s in is- charac¬

ter from .iii> Magazine either in this country or Europe, h is intend-
ed h'b-: literaJJv aiid truly a useful »ork.

Its contents enihraie very sub;.-ct coaaected with Commerce and
Political Eeouoaiy. Biegrapbical Sk-;. |ie.. of eminent merehaats,
aod Essays from the ablest pun-, on It-oknu. Nat if Lion, Manufac¬
tures, Insurance, Trade, Coawteree iuj Mercantile Law, including
iiaportant decisions »n ihe different court- in the Hailed States and
England, form psrt of the contents <>f <.«. h number, together »ith
otlii rcjs.rt- of.aä new Commercial Regulatious and Treaties.
Tue J|ei. nii.l-' Jlsruiirs l. also the r.,..-it., y for julheiitic Slatij

tic.,1 inforaraüos »h For.agii aud Domestic Tivie and Commerce,
Banluag, etc. < ilWted from utbcnl seureeo, us cla.-iiied ia üble»
Suable present aa.l tntur-- r. fereiise. all) l.n

ISIXEßiALIST BOOKS.
' 11 HEOLOGIGAL DlSCUsSloy, between Ezra »ttles F.v. f). P.
I Prosbyterian, aasl Abel C. Thomas, e'aiversaltet.ass able aork
.shssnld be in Uta kaads ofevery

Ex.-esi-.to> jvs (ie»sr>.>. oi r.Mv'tr.»AL!SM. by Rev. L D. WiUssia-
m>n.i highly Valuable »ork.

An'Axccssc.vt roa Di.iuhsitt. br Rov. I. D. Wdl-r.uve.ii.a po-
pubvr e.« k.)»"Ty disbeliever hi Chri-l amty »liouM read ibi.uock.

rae UvtvCBSALtST Ma>UAL, or P.ook el I'r.»> er,, by Rev. MeSlzios
Rayne loold be is every feu ly.

LEOTBtsS to w.C. BrowmlCC, 1» k». ia roric-x ut s;. I^siturea, je;a»j»-l
Caiversa]ism, by R»r. T. J. Sawyer.

L> it-rs to Rev. Eovrta F. UaTrttXO, m rev.e-r of bis Sermojs »n

the 25th. ofMatthew.by Re». B. It. HaBock.
Letters td Key. Stki iio R£.vinctom. ia renew of bu Lecture.

»-.-« ».! raiVej-JlSlslM.
Sotu isoLlXUSTaATIO.esOr t«IE PaBABLZS, by Rev. Tbvfriaai Wii.l-

lemore.
Lire or Rev. John Mukriv. ooa of tbe first Prsvaeber» of r/aiveraal-

lern i_i A.o^rlc«.
With a gnat variety of other t'nirer.aji.t Book-, Pamphlet« 4c

for sole »bolas-U, at the LTNIVERSAL1ST Boi >K EST Vlti.i.-sM.
MEXT. 110 Fultoa-.treet, betaeea Br.md.a, at.1 Ntwao. BS»

i isxiMIssjiliiN l-AI-h,; V> AKKIHilSE.I neaseh-cnlsersarsceu
-iially receiving every dessriptaonel Pap»:r vsJocsi Lhoy odW lor

»aM ;n ioie :« .»« r.,rrn±'t-r*. u\~n the ino-t reas..uabst lenua. Ajisvik
--Meir cAtiusive aj»»,.rtHi.-iii ar~ the Mloarma;, »n;

>sj rea/tis Xewspaper it i.v a
5CSJ do <U -Jb b", S7
¦KXi He do -at by \li
iSSJ do do |,'r to
?<J .io de SB f>y «
*X; do d«» ->:nvS7
luu do do May-11

L-tSj do me»iiuin pnntip»
OlM do cV- an-' bait* do
«!0o do a-a,,rt-.l colored paper
fsiS' d.. envsioie- piper

Fn»e ia.1 Riperriae 11 it Caps
do do cut. p'aua aa.1 ruled
do do Letter du
Demi arte me.*oim Writing paper
Oof h ; s-e r. iM i aö. 38 i -Si and 3; i 4»
Hsr-lwire paper. 18 x -J3. I? t St, srd 20 i 30
Usiir.ii« e n Wrapping p.p^c rrasioas sires

Newsrsapm of aov «iae ua.l- o. order at -hort n-tiee,
F^.t »r.._K UiWlT * Cav «R Mrwioo !.w

jTfiu riAS vs . .i ti:« i.k> s s»t <;«! ltl, nJso\
> !<t Co-d«. i o igas, and Astiimaa. Sei-i at 57J Bowery at U.ie

ShaJliug per bottle.
'

»ÄI 3m

HE

FAKM WANTS© IIf KXCHAMOB.
ÄA FARM, witit comfortable Building, good faaos end fruit.

wixn or without »lock. IB exchange for Heuse* sad LaU an afi

im.-eviBg rocaüea ; rented lest year it T la I par eeat. ca

price \ddTM» CaiHraUr. paatjuje paid, at apper po.t-ot5ae.Naar.
Yerk. «eecrihsng peopert;, loaaüoa. price, A*.; w*J m*el attention

asa 1»*_j_

MlFABn r«R 9AL,K AT A BABGAIX -

gnuited m th* Township of YW.t Oraog* and County el

.Cex eoa'amri' forty »eres. »r more a waoted. saitnbiy dV

vided mte Meadow, Pio.ca aad Wood Land, o:th atarfa House and

Bara and Fran of all kiuds. Said Farm is m a food .tat. of euU.sa-

Uoa Aa :qdi.p.t.bl. i»!. sad p**e.sioa gi>ra immediately. A .so.

*an.er.«aal.a;^e.l ef water .ear «Be door ;

...o, .dl srj Ii. *tsmk, horse*, her. wag*. «J *.»ür »««¦

uU The diMariee from Newark to ...d Farm ia fU mile. .» ike

.tatre road bmdias t« U.r.ag.-.on. aad Ho.ti.iow.. »od m fight «i

\ m York. Pavmeata easy . part may lay for are year, or more.

For farther parlicoiar». aneuir« ot ._.
HENRY PRIEST, ltd Prauc'-swevt. Newsa-k.

\. B..Or would excasine» for Newark property._3» ~

^AwA EC'OAVlll :
"

Sa t»oon houses and cheat rent.-tail on a. b
"."¦"'¦* HODGES, E«q., «...r.t-irv of the Willi, msbure Fire IsnUf

aaec Company, at the OtSce of ia* Coiopaay. ia Graod-.treet^aear
Ferst-ftr.it. in Wdlsam-hurs. _130

office: to l.ft.
The fpleudid Baaemeal Room- tn the Merchants- Exchange,

"corner of W all and Hanover-elre*!*. Apply to Mr. IVarsoo.

ofiL- ot" the Compaar, career Hanover »Dd Kxchaage Plac«. or to

,£> tfJ. WIM'HF.S rr.lt. 30 Aan . tr**t.

l.MVKKSAMM'
BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 130 FULTON-STREET.
II"HERE aiv bf obtained UaiversalUt B^ok-. Pamphlet.. Ac. of

if every deecriptioa, »h-de-ale mid retail Also, published at

the saiae Es'ublsehrneut. the L*ir.»<-r«»n.t l:iHon aad the New-York
Christian Me.ss;»r. m dersoce of Üio view, held by l'niver-ali-I-.
Sue termer at *. 50 per aauaua. imd Ihe latter Single copies ef

the latter six c-at--.
a lte»i- ». bv the Rer- T. J. Sawyer, of Rev. C. F. Hatneld's late

»*rk. " Univer*uli«m »s it is, or Text-Rook *f Modern I'uivcrstib.ui."
is now publishing in tins, papers._ *at>

kc4s.no.tiv : kco.no.uv:
'|"<HE GREATEST LUMINARY IN l ilt- WOULD..The und.e-

l sirn-i respectfully solicit the attention of tn* Public to

TOUGH'S PATENT SPIRIT LAMPS,
manufactured Wv rheai. and ofwhich hundred, hair been told withm

tne la-t twn months m this cKy. All who have seen and used iLem,

a, knowledrn their superiority for light oser all other Lamps.of
which ihe great demand for tnem is evidence. They rive as mis a

light a. torrr Gas Burnisr», sud the expense i* FifTv rr.a cbxt lsss

llian the expense of gas.
The public c;io -re them ia n.e at the sture ef the sub-crihers. No.

148 Pultoa .treet. aod rsforeocef will be given t» those *ho have

them in u»a

The siibs. riber» also affer to th- Tublie the
UNION OVEN.

The dueervciily high reputation »hich this Oven enjoys in this city
unr! Bouotry, renuire* ao eommi ut. This i> »eil known m being »u-

p-nor te any other Oven ill Ike country. It i> aji in<lispen»alile nrti-

ele in houssr-keeptng. The'I^lie arc eautianed *gain*t purchasing
a -ounces article -<>ld for the l-'nioa Oven; None arc Ihe real Uhioo

Oueus, Uu: tho-e made bv the .iib.eril«r-.
JAMES MYERS * CO, Us Fulton .i.

N. B..The price* of the Union Osen-. have heeu reduced from the

original price.- One Doll.r on »ach jszc. uIO tf

TO THE LADIES.
FmteOeeiual drvriopemtnt and Personal Biaiefy tonsiderexi

in connection aiik Dr. Felix (iouraud's Depilatory
POWDERS.

'111 IP Sculptor, whoso study i- to Imitate th* exquisit* workmanship
L of nature, portray* lu his model of the Im in an form, a broad and

.levated forehead. This devehspesaeat lotoaly eoanshnani widi, but

.omesiflaea neeessnry to the p^sse.siou ot* a high order ef mental fan-

ulty. If a bum farebead i. a aaarkuf ialelleet, it .> no I.-.. ,a essential
element of personal beauty ; and u t* ofisnperinnca to ihose, and Iber*
are man) such, possessed of thi* prominent ftatura, ihourh ob»< ur«l

by th* »ncro*«hmaat» of a tow luxurious growth ofbahr, to remov*
tnai portion ofan *xcre*ence which tend., hi their ease, only lo deform.
Thi* ena be d«ue lafely, spw<'dily, eiYeeruallj. and if used m Bcooadaneu
with directions, »ithout the least inconvenience, by Dr. FeKx Gun-
rand'* Depilatory I'owJ.-.rs. The fane ofthe Up. when imioyiag, or

the »horl hair ou tire back of a lauy's neck, wiieu Uio apparent.the
ti.nr ofa mule, or Hie bc.«-.!. when high upon the cheek, may all be re-

moved, aad eventually the root* destroyed; by t:ie use ofUusnrtrpara-
lion.

Manufactured by Dr. FELBC GO&raud, f" W«lk.-r -truet, oiur

door from Broadway, and for .ale iu this city ouly there. I'ru-: $1
per bottle.
NoTK.. \« Powder., purporting ta produce the elTi'tt id" ha\e

een ind are mill -»Jd us the city it seme perfumeries and drup store*,
it is proiier to inform the public that tucll am not Dr. «Ts uiuiut'^cture
1'urcha.ers can -ec ihe preparation tested if rosjmrosj.

AGENTS.
New-York.G. L. Brown, Utica. JaredGrny, Pouirhkeepsie,
P'liiiift lv isn.Mr-. Bruv.n. 76 Cbe*tHUl »t. I'hirailelpkui.
Maryland.Mr.. Schaper, <.l Baltimore .<. Balliaiora.
Virginia.Frazier, opp. Dr. Plummer'« Church, RR-huienA
Mas- .. hu,ett.-J. K. Field * f.. J. Bull. I.ee.
Couueoticul.I.. <". Ferrc, Middletown. VY. Faulkner, Norwich,
Distrb efCoiumbia.S. Parker; Peon.) Ivuaia Avenue, between

.Jih aad tOth ttraets.
Dealers -u,-,>sso<I i#n liberal tenn«. Single bottles -nat by marl.

XT letters iiiu-l l>e pom-paid.aH'-lm
thk <-4>n.no|s4s4i:riC's* SSJI.wjx. mo ai».

' IVI - i. an KnndUent (.ompodkion, which alllird. tlie highest degree
a of Comfort in Sbaviag. It givea a rich and durable lather with

warm, cold, hard or s,,n srnlar.
Since its uitrodui ti«Mi, iu 1837, its popularity lias bowii COOalastly

on Uie increase,and Hie Proprietor daily receives assurenoes from his
Customors, taai it not r»nl/ exeeU every ether ariicle known to them,
but they cannot wish for a greater luxury m siiasm».

It is pu: up in convenient earthern boxes,from which it i. used. a
liberal discount lo wholesale pure'aasrrs. Prepared and sol i Of

GEORGE D. COGOESHALL,
Chetni-t. Drsg'gist, and Manufacturer of Aerated Waters,

AH Pearl, eoruer of Rone-it. New-York.
Sohl also by John Hilhau, IS3 Broadway ; Rushtou a A«puiwull, Sd
VVilliam-sL Mo Broadway and lu Astorilouse; mid by respectnble
Druggist* and Perfumer, generali/.
A r.beral discount made ui wholesale purchasers. Orders from cus¬

tomer- mi of Hi's city may be uddtoraed lo wu^ whuleulu bouse here
wnu whom they may deal. Im alO

pectoral iio.miv «>iy i.iriiittvom.
C*OR C -ur iis. I olds, Aslhaia, VV'boopiug Cough, "}hortuess ofBreath
I and all \./e. tma- of täc. Item t and Lang*, leading 10 CONSUMP¬
TION. Reader, y«m have tried many mrxlicnaes for your cold. Have

i you bad a bottle of NOWILL'S PECTORAL IIONEi OPLIVER-
WORT I Try it. Ii i. assuredly the be.i medicine ever uflisred to the
public. The tentimoitiak tendered and the high eutoginmogiven thi*
last wintar from those who have taken it. attest at once it* superior
rirtue. h is from this cause that we are induced to make it a* popu¬
lar a* pooslble, though n has increasingly received ihe publicuppro-
bnüon autountiiig to aaboul fifty lAousaud bottles per aunum No jmil
or ndvertisement ha* dotte this to hoax on the suilerer a watorycol-
need solution, and melncacious metUeine, thereby haslonint adisease t«
its fntal Urnainatioa.tin- pud' aloo.; .uataining the hope, of the pa-

J tiout. until bopoa are gene.
The preparation of ties Honey »f Liverwort is solely «ompoaed ol

regetable ingredient* simple in their nature, but in eennbinntion not

only Calculated to remove the immediate de.e«..», l,ut to in*i»«rate lha

system generally. No meuiaine ever ufiTered to the public e,,H be .aid
to bare restored to health su { eat a numberof peraoos ia conaump*
live complaints a* N'owilP. Pectoral Honey of Liverwort. Ii should
be keptin aN nunrlios, to ndmiai ter upon the first symptom of cold or

cough, a. hmtteation and uegleel are the cause» uf aumbers looing
j tliissr hvs-. especially m consumptivec.se*.
J This medicine, offered tothepubKc ii the low price ofTwo Shll-
lings, is accessible to all. For sale at the f rineipal Dutset. tit JIadisen
street, corner ofCatherine; Retailed by most of the prineipai Drug-
gi-t. in the city, and oue in overy prim.ip.il city tbrougboul the Hui-
led Plates. ajci je

Ikl£. CHAPFV'S TäSI HHKS AND *Vl*t*OK t .

*' l'.HS..These Instrument* h ue received the decided appro¬
bation of the tir-t medical m-u in this country. The lavent.n- has re¬

ceived the following testimonials in the Medical Journal:
.V 1 .i ; Juurruit tfMedicine and Surgery, the Editor remarks.)

.. We Ju.se taken pains lo inquire of the be."I authorities, a- to the
oi'-rit of Dr. C. apparatus, and find thi in much approved by the pro¬
fession."

Rortiin Medical end ^urmml Journal.)
"Dr. Chapia's Supporter and Truss; John It. Chapin, 31. D., of

New-York, the inventor certainly sboa* himselfto I>e a mnn of ata-

ehaiusal ingenuity Ihe wr,rkiiiaji.-!up, loo, ia faultless.
Office 151 Fulton-strsRt. m" 4m

-S-». I Pt>!i stl.jf.
I VOCTOR CARPI STKit asMtinoea as .e-ual t.. devote hn autn-e
I ' orui attention to the treneral datic. of his profeasrion.
TS«-e who have be-in mi unfortunate so become the victim- ef

aoqua iri.s! an unprrucipled ebarlataas with which thiscnv a.'oends,
in consoqsence of the laxity ofour law* regnUttng the medical pro-
fe.,i.ej, are re.perrf-.liT sotScitcd to call at his old e.labll.hed Dispeil-
»ary. No. 4 P-srk -lip. mnerti laxuy dn iu-aii(ls have beeu made to re-

jo:re .1 , happy deineranc«; from their ina:;K'«.b! di.eaaos.
To .tranrer.. ftr. Carpenter t.-«- leave, to add that he is a native

and - io lie- maBOf Ujru ;- th it «e r- a er:id<i ite of L'uion folleg-, aod
r- aived ... diploma in this city . CcUiota no roval honors,) is a bren-
linte nf the New York SuteMedieal Scoety, and ha- had oearlv ihiny
year- pr-wtioc and -»peru-n«e in thi- eitv. and what in most import ,.*{.
be speistHi ,i,d etesciiialsy cure, his patients.
-.^^J1^^lt!^ic*'^ »"d" entrances. Charg-i- reasonabb-. a!6-ly

oh. J. HEWETT,
I QC SPRING-STREET, near \\«sv.ter. tformerly of Bostoa.).
i-'f r Practice confined to Dislocation, Sprains, Hip Diseases
RheemajSsns, v.'bite Swehinrs. diseased and curved Spines, Coatrac-
Uona, Stiffneas, and weakness of the liiob. in general.

1 Dr. H's -j -t-in i- fouade 1 on the principle of the celebrated Sweet,
oftheEastward. References givea on application to Dr. H. a2f> lm'

IN ClIANCKKV.-B?..-, ra Vici CruxcELi ?..\n the
J matter efUe pelitaoa of Tbeophilus B. BsAdwin and Mary Cornc-

I .ia Baldwin, intent*, to -ell real s-.ttle.
I By vi tur an order of Ihe Court of Chaneerv ip-.de m the above
cause, the sub-criber. iu conjenetion with Joseph W. Baldwin wg]
set! ai public rendue. at the Merchants" Exebanse, .0 tb»citv of \.,.v.

j York, &u Lite Sfteeatb day of May. 1841, at lg o'clock at aoon of that

,
- AH that certain dw,||ins hou-c and l-t of ground known bv the

number one Pike-»tre-t IIU ,,r, ivj.. nnr\ ,,, ,h<, sj..v.nt!l War,,
. oi thecuy oi \e.-.Y, k. at tlie distsfnee of aft) txt m n,cUe. to the
-oathwaH of I,,.,..-street. fc«Bded wenterly in (Von, bv P.k-

I (formerly a mrlotte) rtrei t. easterly iu the reqr bs iu ..liev n-,din-
j mto East Bromtwav; aortheriy bv th* lot- of I ad fronünx Winioo-
. street,and -ou«.e-|v by grtrUfld form-rlv of lt.,l».rt El lav' r..t ,n ."
I .obre, th in f^.t ami each twenty feel fosu- lt,'etK.. an.,"""J

:k M>.f««, Ol P,ke-.,.-ee, Irtv.fi.e feeL

U.te-I :a.'th April. 13411.

n B Tb. id .
*'A*-'nN TICHKNOR, Specini Guardian.

,1.;,!^^m3/ * P««^-Pri.ate -U^Ln-

WKSTKUN NAVICATI©* COMa-AWV.
comZmsgw old «^?.^.\° xcw-

YtXtK LOXE, AND CT1CA AN» BUFFALO UWE.

THE above Comooey *r. pren-vce-S fecvs-Bjai
FRFKHT AND PASSSNCrER." Wl.-S . t. ell Port. sa rjfct

gr. Cana., tase. Hsroa asai Mxhuras. and -a the OH«, .ad W«.

lva«4 aad Erie Canals, oo lhe B»«*st favorable le-ms. P.me. ran-

.nuw west, and M«r»kaoc.. will fiwJ it u. lbs.- ««-MT* te «

their Oflle.. IM bVrsad .IreeL A Staan-boo« r-rU-tarl dart- «t 5 P. M,

frcm Ike loot ofCertWt rtrtet, »ad three Casial Boat- ojla suaoncc

Hv.»,iib« Blasted daily fror- A (»aar- 1h,"l!i N \ ?*

,b, m NOAM CtX^K. * CO. U* Broad »was*. £f« ».

O M rOJbÄJtVSON * CO. A.oaay. h. I.

UHZS CMAPPELL A CO. Rocb«s,ler. N. Y

E. S. BEACH. «-»¦

A. R. COBS A CO. SeCelo. t*. Y.
_ Pre Victor*.

A6ENTS.
GOBB. OATH A N A CO. CVTalaad. Obie-

DAVIS .v SMITH. Psmrnvrulh. Ohio.

lKMiR. WEBB a. CO. Detroit Mtetugsa.
a50-tf BRISTOL A PORTER. C'n.-cv lüifwa.

/ .

M

- 2 ? <^ 6 / - ? *.
¦Smcn&Stchieh adiresi the eerr. are tort. <r*d die.

jt ctu short e.»ur,- but tha. trAicA unket the eye,

ilrr* Umg upon ifie mind: the fathfui tißhf
Engrave* the krwieiedga icuh a be<m of .'j(hi.

STENCXJEAPHIC ACADEMY,
>tO 25 MURRAY STREET, NEAR DR0AJ5WAT

NEW YORK.
R. TOWNDROW. PrsatessOr ol Steassgraphy, .-uW mof. re-

«pcctfullv announce to his friend, and the public la eenvraL

that he has opened the above establishment, whsre, he purpose, l.arb-

hi- owe peeulrjr and highly appro!«d laetSod ofWriting Suoar-

IIvm.. bv mean* of which, the esact words of mmj pubke speaker
lusv ha r-i-.jrjud B* prOBOBBCed, and pre-urved in a legible form. Be¬

ar, to be rend at anv futare ne-ioJ »it-h the utwo«t degree af cave and

facility1_therefore, those Ladies and tJestlcmen who feel desirous t»

treasure up for future studyand improvement, tha many excelled -rr-

BMHU and valuable lectures, which Ibev mav hear from tune to ti.oe,

have bow a favorable opportunity ofacquiring a practical, as well aa a

theortlkal BCrjUaiatanee with this trely iaiere»tiiig aud veiv uwfoj

accoinpli«hmrnL
Lc«»on» c-.ren la Schools and Private Eam.oe» m any purl Ol lb*

Cu\ and it- vicinity »heu aleaireil.
jy Tbm tera»> of iastnictioa, (which canaot prove otfierwv-e than

satisfactory,) together with the name- of these indivainala lonhooa

Mr. T. ii permitted to refer, can be liitoan by a|><il>inc to hon as

above. » Here he will at all tmicj take great ple.,a»e [a .^j'l.rmiB^ the

peculsnrities e-i'hi« tystcm ot Sbort-nand, aud meinol ofteachlag ta«

%aaie. tu auch as Biaj favor him with a viait,
*»" You»< Ueutleineii vtho are anxwaa t.' o,ual-fv theaaaelvea to ro¬

per! for Ike prci». or teach thi« valuable «nd popariar acience, are ee-

peciallv muted to call. a» very lattcriag it^aKemaaUcan b.- -d

to th."»» who may Ive disposed to earaee in either pueswiL a'J9 Im

c o va s: a > i> « E k.

IN the bnildiag known a>!neCOLEM-
HIAN HALL, :i's< Orand street, the

moat spaci.lolcsale m.l rettui SALES
ROOM ia the United States, the largeat
ami be«t "elected asso tment »f Ladies*,
Misses' aadChildren'a Sil 'KSex»lii-ively,

in ail weir varieties ofpattern, width, color, khapc and ma (-rial asa-

ullv caUed for, of bur own manufbcture. We would inform tboee

la.li-s -.v 'k> have formerly been compelled to r.. to Kr.> idvvnv Bad el»e-

where, that aheyare under the necessity ofdoiag sw ..¦>'s, :ger; and

we invite them to "come ami ree," andaavo from ts*o eight »hillings
per pair, and be belter served. Without liie dkrlays aud duappeiul-
tnenLv atieii.lmg being ntesuared.
We would also say. that having from 'J to *GQ pervons ia our eia-

»loy, and havingkeen for a nnmberofys ir» th« hargest manufai turers

in America, that onr work is well kno.vu, approved of.aad BO ght
alter, in every market w here good work is sold. TheUtiMBBofNew-
York. Brooklyn, lVilUaasshurgh, the .urraandiaccoHntry, are r*.

spoetfully "orli ited to call and examine for themrsdvos \\'be|»saK»

and retail dealers for c11 > and country trade, will tiad it to tiveir nd-

m.ti.:. to call before purchasing, i« not only tpialily aud quantity,
but prices, .aal! make it a gnat indue,
alOJiu* SMITH, BKISTOI.I. A HAU*

COUNTER SCALES.
1) M.VH IM

PRiiVCD PA¬
TENT, Usinx ouljr
S nn;n>, of small
then, to perform ah*
tiir weighing, from
(>m 0.1 <».rt.k or

im Oonci to twea-
_3 9 tj eiifiil ills., with

A i, tiin gr-jl-st aoctt-

-JU ra*-y. The upper
«miün is marked for
pen.id- only,.the

lower beam for ounces and parts of an miaee. F. ieh nimk anJ figure
is large and distinct Attached is a balance to tar* a plate or box. and

in tili« rnpect will be foun-' very Convetoieat for ret-iilor.s. la oldilmo

to lh« d.sh repeeaeatad in ibe cut, each aCakt i. prOVnlod w ith a «trimg
iron plats, nearly »Ut; either can he u»ed at pleasure. Nevt ;«al com-

]>act in appearance,.very accurate,.taking 'e»s to turn tle-ui ilia ultl

style ofevea beams and « buiiu,. ivoiding .ill the iucouvenienee of
chains and loose weights; moveable it pleasure and eeoabaaiag al
these advantages, nr.- otlered at a very reasonable price, by

ail in THEODORE WALSH, III FrasKst. oor.ofWalL

DR. SEGUR'S; RESTOIaATIVE.

Tills IS PRINCIPALLY un Egyptian MeJiciae, introduced by
Doctor Sagur ip this form. It is a fact important to be under*

stood, in estimating happiness as well as health, th«t in tie present
«uts of society a largv portion ofour^auneriags, both body and miud,
ure of Dyspeptic character und origin.
When, from indigestion and othir causes, aoiirisliment in tVe lys-

trm - :omee dsflcient, and vital eoerfy u redaced to a point where
its economy is disturbed bybtngaid or uanatural action, dyspeptM
IJ mptams begin :.. be perceptible in re.t|e««ne>o without pain, aud pain
waiisiut apparent cause; and requiring aid r.-a-.-liiug beyond the effect
to the oriktiuiil cause.

Kor all ihi. ci.is. of I a»e-, tins medicine Ins been found to be a very
appropriate and successful remedy.

Its ch iracter and effect may Ije estimated in aoiao measure from its

unusual and peculiar properties.
I. Its moot perfect effect la experienced when taken and acting in

eoanectiaa with the food.
i Nourishment i« generally iBCreasod during it. uie.

3. The longer it ia used the lass i- required to pr<>d«co ihr .amc

effect.
Tbs fellow in; rertiliviati! i« lelectail, which it is thought amply

¦ proves the superior eficacjr of this valuable medicine:
Naur-York, SepL«21, I6~lf>.

Mrrert. A. It. a- D. Sands.GeaLi.For eirht years I an»uader
the car.- of different physkteas, some of them the Biost disünmUhod,

J and my complaint buflled all'their skill. I w-a, considered i,v «ome to

belaboring under the liver complaint and by others to be under a

slow but ceruin decline. My distresa was so great al lines, that Heath
itself would not have been an unwelcome vj.iter. Everv thing I eat
caused !"-'t duuess, and at tunes I spit blood ia large quaatirjes, ..ad
hesked ujiou myselfas » candidate for another world. Tbrottah roar
advtce I was induced to give Dr. Segur's Pills a trial. I coarMoeeel
taking them ni-r each ine.-,|, :,nd sftor the first few doses fodad my
dutresj relieved. I coatiaued ihe,r use gradually, diminishiag the

I quantity until i ctime to do without the,,,, and the distr.-s. had en¬

tirely left in». It,» Marly u ..ear since I -recovered my health.and it
Umv advice to all who are similarly afflicted, to u-o thu excelles-l

I medicine. I am yours, eincerelr,
c .. ,

ELIZA REYNOLDS, 143 BrooaM-st

an Mini F*l ' ^ *' R" * D" S-M,,)"' ^»11.-», fÖS.1»
and IIW Fulton-.t'set. ,.d 77 Ea.t Bro-Lsav. |,.

IEEP IT BEFORE ALL ßfl6D HOÖSESEIPEBSs

vi

5 m ^:i^mm *

t-k-l a ^IlE NOT TO BE BEAT! !
Tob, bad a, ».sra,Kl.,tree,,betw-.B Ladt.-/ .ad Eaaex, OpposJi,
ra-snia ..

Essex Market

T kt I?'. " " Nf'* ,,n the perpoao of Bakiar U

' '"'h rXK* ""ir' I at they

The ,,'vae
" T.J fuiA*°St'1 "» and Cake, to a charm.

1.1 Th*.,"^ Uf °Veu "v,;r *« M P»». are-

Oven hi n-'irT* ""^nroflU coa.itruct,..,,rbeco<oft:.is
±i ti . v.

""' ,,airt'": «alte,
elumer to tallsTLTpi, fr"n 0,'t:"' 0ve"' HMbl"" °" »u'-

-a " <¦ nan... ttiosa upee-n; on the top.

; reJ;^:;::!:';^^^^'^'''^^».« "y^«c»
4th T- , .1

ocseration and maavageaseat.
I.-»--?1 r'-,'"«r MP«nso of fuel ,i consume., together with the

e k .""I r---«r..1. and ,t- compact form makes it i do-

graule K.tch. u (.omp^oon. aad/ull> -atufsctory to the subscriber,

Tb* VEESil u "¦' Ores to be had oft',.; tnboeriber.
! JOS.HI A I M.ERHiLL, Til Grand rt. opp. E-.ex Market

»> here all order, will be tka,.; ully res ived ..n.l punctually attenJest

I_Z
Ovani repaired at t;a« shortest aoti-e. s*j Im

!
..
hyeru l'IJ.I,«,.

; A lll,K-Cili'AV SL> ->¦'*'¦¦'- -flyK VEGETABLE ME-
U-'t.iJi '\' '*M^'"> and : A. at Cm Falton-st IS. Y.

Iiiri I*""*" "".:i"r,,u,",-,--'""'"-» m their fivor. TACBSJ
PIIJ> .trod nwivaledria the,r b-,,efi. iai effects m ts« ,.,r.ous

disease, incident te the human system. \jr IVy them Jjj ^6

f\ X'r\l' y V"!" rr'at"<« h'k »<>¦* Bronze, imported from Loa-
) dou by tie Cnt ^a Uuceu. It * dl b« seid for co t toulj to

' ^ tf J. WINCH!.-, I HR; jo Aaa-st


